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EMERGENCY ORDER

TO: All Property and Casualty Insurers and Surplus Lines Insurers

THIS CAUSE having come before the Commissioner of the Office of Insurance

Regulation as a result of the State of Emergency created by Hurricane Wilma, and

being fully informed in the premises,

NOW THEREFORE, the Commissioner hereby FINDS as follows:

JURISDICTION AND FINDINGS OF FACT

1. The Office of Insurance Regulation (the "Office") has the duty, pursuant to

Section 624.307(2), Florida Statutes, to enforce the provisions of the Insurance Code

(Chapters 624-632,634,635,636,641,642,648, and 651, henceforth, the "Code"). The

Office shall have the powers and authority expressly conferred upon it by, or reasonably

implied from, the provisions of the Code, specifically Section 624.307(2), Florida

Statutes,andasfurtherauthorizedbySection252.46,Florida Statutes.



2. Section 120.569(2)(n), Florida Statutes, provides that "if an agency head

finds that an immediate danger to the public health, safety or welfare requires an

immediate final order, it shall recite with particularity the facts underlying such finding in

the final order..."

3. This Emergency Order is being issued pursuant to Section

627.4133(2)(d), Florida Statutes, which authorizes the Commissioner of Insurance

Regulation to issue an Order invoking the provisions of this subsection upon the

declaration of an emergency pursuant to Section 252.36, Florida Statutes.

4. On October 19, 2005, Florida Governor Jeb Bush, issued Executive Order

2005-219, declaring a state of emergency and activated the State Comprehensive

Emergency Management Plan. Executive Order 2005-219 is attached as Exhibit 1.

5. As a result of Hurricane Wilma, Florida Governor, Jeb Bush, declared a

state of emergency and requested, by letter dated October 23,2005, that the President

of the United States, George W. Bush, declare an Expedited Major Declaration for the

entire State of Florida and requested individual assistance for Brevard, Broward,

Charlotte, Collier, DeSoto, Glades, Hardee, Hendry, Highlands, Indian River, Lee,

Martin, Miami-Dade, Monroe, Okeechobee, Osceola, Palm Beach, Polk, St. Lucie and

Sarasota Counties. Governor Bush's letter dated October 23, 2005 is attached as

Exhibit 2.

6. Due to the severe and continuing impacts of the 2004 Hurricane Season,

there continues to be a lack of availability of contractorsto expeditiously repair damaged

properties.
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7. The head of the U.S. Department of Homeland Security's Federal

Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) announced on October 24, 2005, that

President Bush has ordered the release of federal disaster funds and emergency

resources for Florida to aid people battered by Hurricane Wilma. Acting Director of the

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), David Paulison, said the President

took the action under a major disaster declaration issued this afternoon immediately

after receiving FEMA's analysis of the state's expedited request for federal assistance.

The declaration covers damage to private property from the hurricane beginning on

October 23, 2005. FEMA's Release is attached as Exhibit 3.

8. The issuance of this Emergency Order and the procedural safeguards set

forth herein are fair under the circumstances due to the state of emergency that exists.

As indicated in the Notice of Rights herein, Respondents are afforded an opportunity for

a review of this Order.

WHEREFORE, the Commissionerof the Office of Insurance Regulationfinds that

as a result of the direct effects of the impact of HurricaneWilma the issuance of an Order

implementing the provisions of Section 627.4133(2)(d), Florida Statutes, is required in

order to protect the public health, safety and welfare.

Accordingly, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:

An insurer may not cancel or nonrenewa personal residentialor commercial

residentialproperty insurance policy covering a dwelling or residential property located in

Brevard, Broward, Charlotte, Collier, DeSoto, Glades, Hardee, Hendry, Highlands, Indian

River, Lee, Martin, Miami-Dade, Monroe, Okeechobee, Osceola, Palm Beach, Polk, St.

Lucie and Sarasota Countieswhich has been damaged as the result of hurricane or wind
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loss resulting from HurricaneWilma, for a period of 90 days after the dwelling has been

repaired, except as provided in Section 627.4133(2)(d), Florida Statutes, and in

accordance with all other applicablestatutes and rules of the commission.

DONE and ORDERED this ~5~ day of October, 2005.

1.
" 'I ."

Executive Order~005-219.

evin M. McC
Commissioner
Office of Insurance Regulation

2. Governor Jeb Bush's letter to President George W. Bush, dated October 23,
2005.

3. FEMA Release relating to Hurricane Wilma.
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NOTICE OF RIGHTS

Any party to these proceedings adversely affected by this Order is entitled to

seek review of this Order pursuant to Section 120.68, Florida Statutes, and Rule 9.110,

Fla.R.App.P. Review proceedings must be instituted by filing a petition or notice of

appeal with the General Counsel, acting as the agency clerk, at 612 Larson Building,

200 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0333, and a copy of the same with

the appropriate district court of appeal, within thirty (30) d

ST;EPIiEN C. FREDRICKSON, Esquire
F,aN: 0350478

ffice of Insurance Regulation
egal Services

200 East Gaines Street, 6th Floor
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-4206
Telephone: 850-413-4144
Facsimile: 850-922-2543

Copies Furnished:

All Property and Casualty Insurers
and Surplus Lines Insurers
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STATE OF FLORIDA
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER 05-219

WHEREAS~ on July 7, 2005, ExecutiveOrder 05-139 declared a state of emergency

because of Hurricane Dennis, which passed near the Keys and West Coast of the State of

Florida,made landfall on the Panhandleof the State of Florida as a Category Three

Hurricaneon July 10, 2005, and causedmillionsof dolJarsworth of damage to property and

renderedhomes and other buildings unsuitablefor use and habitation; and

WHEREAS on August 24, 2005, ExecutiveOrder 05-176 declared a state of

emergencybecause of Hurricane Katrina,which made landfall in South Florida on August

25,2005, as a Category One Hurricane,causinghundreds of thousands of dollars worth of

damageto property in Monroe County, and later devastatedthe Gulf Coast, causing

additionalproperty damage in the Panhandleof Florida; and

WHEREAS, on September 18,2005, Executive Order 05-183 declared a state of

emergencybecause of Tropical Depression 18,which became Hurricane Rita and grazed the

FloridaKeys as a Category Two Hurricaneon September20, 2005, causing hundreds of

thousandsof dollars worth of damage to property in Monroe County; and

WHEREAS, the State of Florida is now trying to recover from the cumulative impact

of HurricaneRita, Hurricane Katrina,HurricaneDennis and the 2004 hurricanes, and to

provide assistance to evacuees from Gulf Coast areas devastatedby Hurricane Katrina; and

WHEREAS, on October 18,2005, theNational Hunicane Center advised that

HurricaneWilma fonned in the northwesternCaribbean Sea, or about 500 miles to the south

of Key West, Florida, with sustainedsurfacewinds of 80 miles per hour; and

WHEREAS, on October 19,2005, the National Hurricane Center has advised that

HurricaneWilma has strengthenedfurther to Category 5 hurricane status (175 mph), and has
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the potential to make landfall as a Category4 (135 mph) in or near the Florida Keys or

southwestFlorida by Saturday,October22, 2005.

WHEREAS, the NationalHurricaneCenterhas also advised that HurricaneWilma

couldproduce in excess of 6 inchesof rainfallacross portions of the Florida peninsula; and

WHEREAS, HurricaneWilmathreatensa number of communities in the Stateof

Floridawith extreme weather conditionsthat pose an immediate danger to the lives and pro-

perty of the residents of those communities;and

WHEREAS, it is likely that HurricaneWilma wil1strike those communities,so that

the immediateevacuationof personsfrom those communities is vital to the safety of the

residents;and

WHEREAS, special equipment,personnel and other resources may be needed in

order to ensure the timely evacuationof personsfrom the threatenedcommunities and the

safe movementof the evacuees to other communitiesin the State acting as destinations for

the evacuees;and

WHEREAS, central coordinationand directionof the use of such resources for the

local evacuationmeasures are neededto ensure the timelyevacuation ofthe threatened

communities;and

WHEREAS, additionalemergencymeasuresmay be needed to protect the lives and

propertyof the people in the threatenedcommunitiesand the general welfare of the State of

Florida;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JEB BUSH, as Governorof Florida, by virtue of the

authorityvested in me by Article IV, Section I(a) of the FloridaConstitution and by the

FloridaEmergencyManagementAct, as amended,and all other applicable laws, do hereby

promulgatethe following ExecutiveOrder,to take immediate effect:

SectionI. Because of the foregoingconditions,I hereby fmd that Hurricane

Wilma,alone and in combinationwith the destructioncausedby Humcane Rita, Hurricane
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Katrina,HurricaneDennis and the 2004hurricanes,threatensthe State of Florida with a

major disaster. I, therefore,declare that a state of emergencyexists in the State of Florida,

and that the evacuation of multiple countiesin the Statemaybe necessary because of

HurricaneWilma. I further find that centralauthorityover the evacuationof these countiesis

neededto coordinatethese evacuations,that theseevacuationsexceed the capabilityof the

local governmentsin these communities,and that sheltersin other counties are needed to

accommodatethe evacuees. I thereforedeclare that a state of emergency also exists in all

destinationcounties that open sheltersto accommodateevacueesfrom the communities

threatenedby HurricaneWilma.

Section2. I hereby incorporateExecutiveOrder 05-183 by reference into this

ExecutiveOrder. All mission assignmentsand ordersissued by the State Coordinating

Officerand Deputy State CoordinatingOfficersin connectionwith HurricaneRita under the

authorityof ExecutiveOrder 05-183,are herebyratifiedand extended as if issued on this

date. ExecutiveOrder 05-183 is alsoherebyextended,so that its date of expiration will

coincidewith the expirationofthis ExecutiveOrder.

Section3. I herebydesignatethe Directorof the Division of Emergency Management

as the StateCoordinatingOfficer for the durationof this emergencyand as my Authorized

Representative. In exercisingthe powersdelegatedby this Executive Order, the State

CoordinatingOfficer shall confer with the Governorto the fullest extent practicable. In

accordancewith Sections252.36(1)(a)and 252.36(5),Florida Statutes, I hereby delegate to

the StateCoordinatingOfficer the followingpowers,whichhe shall exercise subject to the

limitationsof Section252.33,Florida Statutes,as neededto meet this emergency:

A.

B.

The authority to activatethe ComprehensiveEmergency Management Plan;

The authority to invokeand administerthe Statewide Mutual Aid Agreement,

and the furtherauthority to coordinatethe allocationof resourcesunder that Agreementso as

best to meet this emergency;
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C. The authority to invoke and administer the Emergency Management

Assistance Compact and other compacts and agreements existing between the State of

Florida and other states, and the further authority to coordinate the allocation of resources to

and from such other states that are made available under such compacts and agreements so as

best to meet this emergency;

D. The authority to seek direct assistance trom any and all agencies of the United

States Government as may be needed to meet the emergency;

E. The authority to distribute any and all supplies stockpiled to meet the

emergency;

F. In accordance with sections 252.36(5)(a) and 252.46(2), Florida Statutes, the

authority to suspendexisting statutes, rules, ordinances,and orders for the duration of this

emergency to the extent that literal compliance with such statutes, rules, ordinances, and
'.

ordersmay be inconsistent with the timelyperformanceof disaster response functions;

G. The authority to direct all state, regional and local governmental agencies,

includinglaw enforcementagencies, to identifypersonnelneeded from those agencies to

assist in meeting the needs createdby this emergency,and to place all such personnel under

the direct command of the State CoordinatingOfficerto meet this emergency;

H. The authority to activate the Continuityof,OperationsPlans of all state,

regionaland local governmentalagencies;

I. The authority to seize and utilize any and all real or personal property as
- .

needed to meet this emergency, subject always' to the duty of the State to compensate the

owner;

1. Theauthority to order the evacuationof all persons from any portions of the

Statethreatenedby the disaster, the authorityto direct the sequence in which such

evacuationsshall be carried"out,and the furtherauthorityto regulate the movement of

personsand traffic to, from, or within any locationin the State to the extent needed to cope
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with this emergency;

K. The authorityto reversethe flow of traffic on any and all highwaysor portions

of highways of the State HighwaySystemas neededto facilitate the evacuationof the

affectedcommunities;

L. The authority to regulatethe return of the evacueesto their home

communities;

M. The authorityto designatesuch ])eputy State CoordinatingOfficersas the

State CoordinatingOfficermay deemnecessaryto cope with the emergency;and

N. The authorityto enter suchorders as may be needed to implementanyor all

of the foregoing poWers.

Section4. I herebyorderthe AdjutantGeneralto activate the Florida National

Guardfor the duration of this emergency,and I herebyplace the National Guard under the

authorityof the State CoordinatingOfficerfor the durationofthis emergency.

Section5. I herebydirecteach county in the State of Florida, at the discretionof

the State CoordinatingOfficer,to activateits EmergencyOperationsCenter and its County

EmergencyManagementPlan, as needed,to ensurean immediatestate of operational

readiness,and I furtherdirect eachcountyin the State,at the discretion of the State

CoordinatingOfficer, to open andactivateall sheltersto accommodateall evacuees.

Section6. I herebydirect aUstate,regionaland local agencies to place any and

all availableresourcesunder the authorityofthe StateCoordinatingOfficer as neededto

meet this emergency.

Section7. I herebydesignateall state, regionaland local governmentalfacilities

including,without limitingthe generalityof the foregoing,all public elementary and

secondaryschools,allcommunitycolleges,andall stateuniversities,foruseas sheltersto .

ensure the proper reception and care of aU evacuees.

Section 8. I find that the specialduties andresponsibilitiesresting upon some
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state, regional and local agenciesand other governmentalbodies in respondingto the disaster

mayrequire them to deviate ITomthe statutes,rules, ordinances,and orders they administer,

and I hereby give such agenciesandother governmentalbodies the authorityto take fonnal

actionby emergency rule or order in accordancewith sections 120.54(4)and 252.46(2),

FloridaStatutes,to the extent that such actions are needed to CODewith this emen~ency.

Withoutlimitingthe generalityof the foregoing,I herebyorder the following:

A. I hereby give aUagenciesof the State, includingthe collegial bodies within

thoseagencies,the authorityto suspendthe effectof any statute, rule, ordinance, or order of

anystate, regional, or local governmentalentity,to the extentneeded to procure any and all

necessarysupplies,commodities,services,temporarypremises,and other resources, to

include,without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,any and all statutes and rules which

affectbudgeting,printing, purchasing,leasing,and the conditionsof employmentand the

compensationof employees,but any such statute,rule,ordinance,or order shall be

suspendedonlv to the extent necessary to ensure the timely performance of disaster

response functions as directed bv the State Coordinatine Officer.

B. I hereby give all agencies ofthe State with employees certified by the

AmericanRed Cross as disasterservicevolunteerswithinthe meaningof section 110.120(3),

FloridaStatutes, the authorityto releaseanysuch employeesfor such service as requestedby

the American Red Cross as needed to meet the emergency.

C. I hereby direct the Departmentof Transportationto waive the collectionof

tolls and other fees and charges for the use of the Turnpike and all other transportation

facilities, regardless of whether such facilities are components of the State Highway System,

to the extent such waivermay be neededto facilitatethe evacuationof the affected

communities;to reverse the flow of trafficon anyand all highways or portions of highways

of the StateHighway Systemas maybe neededto facilitatethe evacuation of the affected

communities;to close any and all highwaysor portionsof highwaysas may be needed for the
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safe and efficient transportationof evacueesto those countiesthe State CoordinatingOfficer

may designateas destinationcountiesfor evacueesin thisemergency;to suspend

enforcementof Floridaregistration,weight limits,and fueltax requirementsfor apportioned

vehiclesand the hours of service requirementsfor such vehiclesand any vehicles

transportingemergencyequipment,servicesandsupplies;by specialpermit to designate

alternatesize and weight restrictionsfor all such vehiclesfor the duration of the emergency;

and to waive by special permit the warningsignal requirementsin the Utility

AccommodationsManual to accommodatepublicutilitycompaniesfrom otherjurisdictions

which render assistancein restoringvital services,to the extent such waivers are needed to

meet this emergency.

D. At the request of theDirector of EmergencyManagementof any county. I

herebydirect the Departmentof Healthto take overthe operationof aUshelters in that

countythat are intendedfor use by those evacueeswith specialpersonal, medical or

psychologi~alneeds. and to station licensedmedicalprofessionaland paraprofessional

personnelat those shelters as needed to provideappropriatereceptionand care for such

evacuees.

E. I hereby give all agenciesof.theState the authority to allow overnightstays

by employeesof the State who travel a distanceof lessthan fifty (50) miles for the

performanceof officialduties in connectionwith this emergency.and the authority to allow

employeesof the State reimbursementfor the cost of mealsduring Class C travel incurredin

connectionwith this emergency.

F. I herebygive all agenciesof the Stateresponsiblefor the use of state buildings

and facilitiesthe authorityto close such buiIdingsand facilities in those portions of the State

affectedby the emergency.to the extentneededto meet this emergency.

G. I hereby give all agenciesof the State,includingthe coIlegialbodies within

those agencies,the authority to abrogatethe timerequirements,notice requirements,and
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deadlinesfor fmal action on applicationsforpennits, licenses,rates,and other approvals

underany statutesor rules underwhichsuchapplicationsare deemedto be approvedunless

disapprovedin writingby specifieddeadlines,andall suchtime requirementsthat havenot

yet expiredas of the date of this ExecutiveOrderare herebysuspendedand tolled to the

extentneeded to meet this emergency.

Section9. I hereby find that the demands placed upon the funds appropriated to

the agenciesof the State of Floridaand to localagenciesmaybe inadequateto pay the costs

of thisdisaster. In accordancewithSection252.37(2),FloridaStatutes, to the extent that

funds appropriated to the agencies of the State and to local agencies may be inadequate to .

defraythe costs of this disaster,I herebydirectthe transferof sufficientfunds from any

unappropriatedsurplus or fromthe BudgetStabilizationFund. As directed by the State

CoordinatingOfficer,agenciesof the Stateof Floridaand local agenciesreceivingthese

fundsshall timelyseek reimbursementfor the Stateof Floridaas providedunder Section

252.929,FloridaStatutes,the EmergencyManagementAssistanceCompact,and other

compacts, agreements, and laws.

Section 10. Medical professionals and workers, social workers, and counselors

with goodandvalidprofessionallicensesissuedby Statesother than the Stateof Florida

shall be allowed to render such services in the State of Florida during this emergency for

persons affected by the disaster, with the condition that such services be rendered to such

persons free of charge, and with the further condition that such services be rendered under

the auspicesof the AmericanRed Crossor theFloridaDepartmentof Health. .

Section11. In accordance with sections 501.160(2) and 501.160(3), Florida

Statutes,I herebyplace all personson noticethat it is unlawfulfor any person in the Stateof

Floridato rentor sell, or offer to rent or sell alan unconscionableprice, any essential

equipment,services,or supplies,the consumptionor use of which is necessarybecauseof the

emergency. Suchservicesshall include,withoutlimitingthe generalityof the foregoing,any
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rentalof hotel,motel, or other transientlodgingfacilities,and anyrental of storagefacilities.

In accordancewith section 501.160(1)(b),FloridaStatutes,anyprice exceeding the average

price for such essential equipment,services,or suppliesfor the thirty (30) days immediately

precedingthe date of this ExecutiveOrdershallcreate a presumption that the price is

unconscionableunless such increaseis causedby actualcosts incurred in connectionwith

such essentialequipment, services,or supplies,or is causedby national or international

economic trends.

Section 12. All state agenciesthat enteremergencyfinal orders or rules, or take

other final actions based on the existenceof this emergencyshall advise the State

CoordinatingOfficer in writingof the actiontakenas soon as practicable,but in no event

later than the expiration of sixty (60) days fromthe date of this Executive Order.

Section 13. This ExecutiveOrdershall be deemedto have taken effect on October

19,2005, and all actions taken by the Directorofthe Divisionof Emergency Management

with respectto Hurricane Wilmabeforethe issuanceof this ExecutiveOrder are hereby

ratified.This ExecutiveOrder shall expiresixty (60) days fromthe date hereof unless

extended.

ATTEST:

~ E. Moo/
SECRETARY OF STATE

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Great Seal.of the
State of Florida to be affixed, at Tallahassee, the
Capitol, this 19th day of October, 2005.
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The Honorable George W. Bush
October 23, 2005
Page2

Longboat Key (Sarasota County) southward, and hurricane warnings are also posted from
Titusville (Brevard County) southward along the east coast. Hurricane warnings are also in
effect for Lake Okeechobee. Tropical storm warnings and watches ate also now posted along the
rest of the east coast and the peninsular west coast. Flood watches have also been posted for
most of the peninsula. The current forecast bas landfall occurring just south of Marco Island
(Collier County). If this were to verify. the 9-14 feet of surge would be focused on th~ mainland
Monroe County coast. Any deviation from tbi, track to the north would bring these surge values
into the populated locales or Collier County. Bqua1Iy. if Wilma's eventual track deviates to the
south, surge in the lower Keys lire expected to be between 5-8 feet. The track and those counties
expected to receive hunicane and tropical storm winds can be found in Attachment 1.

In response to the situation, I have taken appropriate action under State law and directed
the execution of the State Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan by Executive Order OS-
219 (Attachment2) in accordancewith Section 501 (a) of the Stafford Act. The State
Emergency Opemtions Cen1er (SEOC) is currently at a Levell activaUop. FEMA has deployed
an ERT~A to the SEOC, and together with the State Emergency Response Team (SER1). have
unified Wlder the incident command system to become "Wilma Command".

The projected path of Hurricane Wilma will take it over the same area impacted by
Hurricanes Charley. Frances. Ivan and 1eanne in 2004, and Hurricanes Dennis, Katrina and Rita
in 2005. Although partially recovered from these devastating events. the impact of yet another
hurricane over the same area will exacerbate the overall rcoovery for these communities and their
residents. The HAZUS model has estimated that Wilma will cause damages to over 89,000
homes, and generate 3.&million tOfU!of debris in its path. (Attachment 3)

According to Florlda.s hunicane evacuation studies, the expected area of impact has a
vulnerable population of2.6 million, which include.'!coastal residents in low-lying areas; those
living in suMtandard housing; and, those who reside in mobile homes. The expected area of
impact has a significant elderly population, many of whom have speciaJ needs, and require
special handling during evacuations and sheltering. Monroe County has ordered the evacuation
of all tourists, residents, and has closed the state parks, courts and schools. The non-ambulatory
patients in the Lower Florida Keys Medical Center have been medivaced using the North
Carolina air assets under the Emergency Management Assistance Compact. Most of the counties
expected to receive hurricane force winds have ordered evacuations of their vulnerable
populations. (Attachment4) The Florida Departmentof Transportationhas staged over 100
"Road Rangers",which are vehicles that have the capabilityto assist atnmdedmotoriston
evacuation routes.

In anticipationof the impactsof HurricaneWdma on Florida,the SERT has identified
resourcesand has three Loaistical Staging.Areasreadiedat HomesteadAFB,Lake1and,and in
West Palm Beach. Food. water and ice have been staged and are ready for immediate
deployment to the impactedarea. A mobilizationcenter has been opened at White ~prings,
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The Honorable GeoIgeW. Bush
October 23, 2005
Page3

Florida. Over 8,000 tarps have been identified and are being made J'e3dyfor immediate use.
Seven base camps are in Nady reserve. and local Points of Distribution (PODs) have been
identified and sourced to manage the distribution of eommodities and supplies. The Florida
Urban Search and Rescue Command and Coordination Team bas been activated, along with four
Task Forces, with an additional foW'put on standby. ESF-8, Health and Medical. bas staged
seven regional emergency response advisors, two Disaster Medical Asmrance Teams, and put 811
additional six on alert. The Florida National Guard has caned 430 soldiers and airmen onto state

active duty in support of SERr activities. and has made available a host of response assets. ESF-
16. Law Enforcement. has identified an additional 1,600 personnel and put them on standby for
deployment into the impacted area.

Already, $helters arc beginning to receive evacuees from the impacted areas. Eight
shelters are cummtly open hosting 1,305 evacuees, and an additiona1132 shelters are on aUmdby.
By virtue of Executive Order 05-219, I have designated all state. regional and local govcmrnental
facilities, including all public elementary and secondary schools, all community colleges, and all
State universities, for use as shelters to ensure the proper reception and care of all expected
evacuees. Two special need.~shelters have been open~ and currently are hosting 114 patients
and caregivers. Three hospitals and 11 intenncdiate care facilities in South and Southwest
Florida have been evacuated. The American Red Cross, Salvation Army. and a host of other
voluntary agcnciel:Jhave begun to stage ICsources in order to service the victims of Hurricane
Wilma.

Pursuant to 44 CFR § 206.35, r have determined that this incident is of such severity and
magnitude that effective response is beyond the capabilities of the State and affected local
governments, and that supplementary Federal assistance is necessary to save lives. protect
property, public heaJ~ and safety, or to lessen or avert the threat of a disaster. I certify that for
this emergenoy, the State and local government will assume all applicable non-Federal share of
costs required by the Stafford Act

In accordancewith 44 CFR § 206.208,the State of Floridaagrees that it will, with respect
to db'ectFederal assistance:

I} Provide without cost to the United States all lands, easement, and rights-of-ways
necessaryto accomplishthe approved.work. .

2) Hold and savethe United Statesflee from damaaes due to requestedwork, and shall
indemnifythe FederalGovernmentagainstany claims arisingfrom such work;

3) Provi.dereimbursementto FEMA for the non-Federalshare ofthe cost of such work in
accordancewith the provisions of the FEMA-Sta.teAgreement;and
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FEMA: President Declares Major Disaster For Florida Page 1 of 1. FEMA

President Declares Major Disaster For Florida

Release Date: October 24, 2005
Release Number: HQ-05-354

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The head of the U.S. Department of Homeland Security's Federal Emergency Management Agency
(FEMA) announced today that federal disaster aid has been made available for Florida to help people and community's
recovery efforts in the area struck by Hurricane Wilma beginning on October 23, 2005, and continuing.

Acting Director of FEMA R. David Paulison, said the assistance was authorized under a major disaster declaration issued for
the state by President Bush, and designated the following counties eligible for aid to stricken residents and business owners:
Collier, Lee and Monroe Counties.

The assistance, to be coordinated by FEMA, can include grants to help pay for temporary housing, home repairs and other
serious disaster-related expenses. Low-interest loans from the U.S. Small Business Administration also will be available to
cover residential and business losses not fully compensated by insurance.

Additionally, Paulison said federal funds will be provided for the state and affected local governments and certain private
non-profit communities to pay 75 percent of the eligible costs for restoring damaged facilities in the counties of Brevard,
Broward, Charlotte, Collier, DeSoto, Glades, Hardee, Hendry, Highlands, Indian River, Lee, Martin, Miami-Dade, Monroe,
Okeechobee, Osceola, Palm Beach, Polk, St. Lucie, and Sarasota.

For a period of up to 72 hours, assistance for debris removal and emergency protective measures, including direct Federal
assistance, will be provided at 100 percent of the total eligible costs. Federal funding is also available on a cost-sharing
basis for hazard mitigation measures statewide.

Paulison indicated that more counties and additional forms of assistance may be designated after assessments are fully
completed in the affected areas. He named Justin DeMello as the Federal Coordinating Officer for Federal recovery
operations in the affected areas.

DeMello said those who sustained losses in the counties designated for aid to affected residents and business owners can
begin the disaster application process tomorrow by registering online at http://www.fema.gov or by calling 1-800-621-
FEMA (3362) , or 1-800462-7585 (TTY) for the hearing and speech impaired. The toll-free telephone numbers will
operate 24 hours a day, seven days a week until further notice.

FEMA prepares the nation for all hazards and manages federal response and recovery efforts following any national
incident. FEMA also initiates mitigation activities, trains first responders, works with state and local emergency managers,
and manages the National Flood Insurance Program and the U.S. Fire Administration. FEMA became part of the U.S.
Department of Homeland Security on March 1, 2003.

Last Updated: Monday, 24-0ct-200511:16:54
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